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Fix In" the Assessment
'of the Com ennr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
1JNCOLJ. Msy 15. Ppclal.) The Bute

Railway commission will make no achedule
of rate until Jul," 1, the time the maximum
freight rate law and the iaw reducing; ex
press charges 2S per rent goes Into effect.
In the meantime the commission will put
In lt time setting familiar with the rate
now In force and Id preparing- - Itaelt to
Intelligently act when the time cornea In
July. Special ratea, of course, will be
made during the time between now and
July on complaint after a hearing, but
a the time 1 o Bhort the commission
think It not advisable to go ahead and
tut In a achedule of rate only to be com-
pelled to set out another achedule after
the freight and expresa reduction law
go Into effect. Representative of expresa
companies have asked for another hear-
ing or conference before any rates or re-
duction) are made and this probably will
be granted them. j
. To put Into effect a new schedule of
rate at thl time the commission would
have to give the road ten days' mtice
of a hearing, after which the companle
would have thirty days In which to adopt
th ratea. Thl would take the matter
up to almost the time the reduction rate
bills go Into effect, and would necessitate
the railroad getting out two schedules.
The Impression prevails that the commis
sion expect litigation from, the railroad
over the maximum freight rate law and
it 'Is believed It 1 for that reason also
that It prefers waiting until thl law goe
Into effect before adopting all new rates,
ao that the litigation will coma over the
legislative enactment.

nallroade Talk for Redaction.
The Great Western and the 8t.' Joseph 4V

Grand Island had their representatives
before the Stat Board of Aaaessment tils
morning and thl afternoon A. W. Serto-
li er and R. J. Clancy of the Union Paclflo
and R. D. Pollard of the Burlington added
a little to what they already told the
board. The first two railroads were repre-
sented by John I Pratt and Fred Uhlman,
each of whom assured th board his road
had little property in the state. Mr. Bcrlb-n- er

discussed the securities held by the
Union Paclflo, which. In his opinion, should
be deducted from the value of the road as
found by the value of the stocks and bonds.
He told-- the board these securities had
nothing to do with the value of the prop-
erty It had to assess In Nebraska and Illus-
trated It by saying If the Union Pacific
organised a holding company to take over
those securities they would not be reported
at all to the Nebraska board, and there-
fore be desired the member to keep thle
In mind when arriving at the assessment
of his company. He and Mr. Pollard both
wanted the board to make the assessment
on the property In Nebraska and not npon
the- wealth of the company.
Cmnpnnr la Awake to Opportunity.

From the recorda on file In the office of
the secretary of atate It la very evident a
lobby win on hand last winter to pass the
bill providing for corporations to maintain
an agent In the sta.e upon whom service
coull be bad. The bill was Introduced by

J Senator King of Polk Bounty and became a
V law April 6. On March B, a month before

mo r n i ii ir r " .
poratlon of the Mercantile Incorporating
company were filed With' the ' secretary of
atate. Thl la the company of which Au-

ditor Searle Is said to be president, and Its
business Is to provide agents for corpora-
tions upon whom service can be had. In
conformity with the King bill and to buy
and sell property. The Incorporators are
Edgar L. Culver of South Omaha and Lew

of Omaha, Auditor Bearle's
name Is not mentioned aa a member of
th corporation. The capital stock Is $10,000

and share sell for tl each. Mr. Searle
aid he was a stockholder In the company

and allowed the use of his name for pres
ident to accommodate friends.

Russian Delegates la Lincoln.
As guests of W. J. Bryan, Aladdin and

Tschaykovsky, two Russian envoys, were
entertained at the Commercial club, visited
Governor Sheldon and th Knight of
Pythias and this evening pok at Bt.

Paul' church. They also spoke at Uni-
versity Place and at the state university.
They were guest of Mr. Bryan at dinner.
Senator Tillman, on hi way to the Pacific
coast, stopped off and greeted the Rus-
sians.

Delegates to ths grand lodge of the
Knights of Pythias gave the visitor a
drama.Uo reception. They were introduced
by Mr. llryan as representatives of pro-
gressive Russia. Mr. Bryan was cheered,
an ovatlpn was given the members of the
Duma and then three cheers ware given
for ths "New Russia."
' At the university Count Tschaykowsky
and M. Aladdin, who are leaders of the lib-
eral party In Russia, received a genuine"
ovation from more than a thousand stu-
dents, who filled every foot of available
space In Memorta, hall. When the visitors
entered, accompanied by W. J. Bryan,- - the
audience arose, greeting them with a chorus
of cheers and remained standing while the
Russian national anthem wan played on
the pipe organ by Mrs. Raymond. ,

M. Aladdin, who spoke first, said he waa
glad to speak to university students be
cause the brightest recollections of his life
were those of his university, days and als
because the young students of the Russian
universities are bearing the heaviest bur
dens and making the greatest sacrifice:
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for the present struggle for liberty. He
aald that ths Russian student) were not
the equal of students of American col
leges In merits! attainment or physical
development, but that they wore the equal
of American student In on thing that
counts for more than all th other attain
ments, and that la their love of liberty
and their willingness to sacrifice for It. In
all the movements toward political freedom.
the students have been found to be the
strongest republicans and most desperate
liberals. He appealed to American stu-

dents. In recollection of the aid received
from Europe In the American revolution.
to remember that all liberty-lovin- g people
should give aid and that not all the burden
of the fight for freedom should be put upon
the children of Russia.

Graduates la
Klght dentists will reoelvs diploma to

morrow evening at the commencement
exorcise of the Llncovn Dental college.
They are: Albert J. Cobb, JU V. Douglas,
Morris H. Dunham, Charles C. Fall. John
D. Hamilton, Holland R. Wlldman, Frank
M. Booth and William W. Elgin.

Case aes tn Federal Jnrr- -

County Attorney Tyrrell left today for
Omaha, where h will testify before the
federal grand Jury. Hlnta of Investigations
discontinued by the Lancaster grand Jury
becauae of lack of Jurisdiction hav been
made, and It la believed that the visit of
Mr. Tyrrell may have something to do
with the alleged bridge combine and the
complications arising from the reputed
division of Nebraska countlea among the
various builders and the en.ulng holding
up of prices.

The Lancaster county grand Jury con-

tinued Its Investigations today. Several
witnesses testified, among them being
Heber F. Haney, now In the county Jail,
and Mrs. Anna Wilson, landlady of an
East O street rooming house where Haney
formerly roomed.

K. ef P. Grand Lodge.
The grand lodge. Knight of Pythias,

this afternoon elected the following of-

ficers: A. R. Ray, Fairfield, grand chan-
cellor; George R.' Water, Broken Bow,
vice grand chancellor; J. E. Chase, North
Bend, grand prelate; W. II. Love, Lincoln,
keeper of record and seal; John B.
Wright, Lincoln, master of exchequer; J.
H. Jlmerson, Liberty, master of arms; W.
T. Deeny, Omaha, Inner guard; C. N.
Powers, Silver Creek, outer guard; Gus
Norberg. Holdrege, supreme representa
tive; alternate supreme representatives,
George A. Magney, Omaha, and George E.
French, North Platte. -

Tonight Governor Sheldon's wish to Join
the order was gratified, he being given all
three degrees, and then some.

CONVENTION OF WESTERN BEE"

Officers Elected for Ensuing Yenr
nnd Constitution. Amended.

GRAND ISLAND. Neb.. May 15. (Spe
cial.) The Western Bees held their first
biennial convention at Grand .Island ye
terday, delegates being present from
twenty-si- x lodges. The convention was
opened in a flitting address by Supreme
President J. A. Gilbert. The forenoon ses.
slon was given over to reports of com-

mittees, the principal one being that of the
supreme secretary, which showed the order
to be In excellent condition. At the after-
noon session several amendments to the
constitution and bylaws were considered
and adopted by the convention and referred
to the various subordinate lodges with
recommendation that the amendments be
passfd. The following were elected as of
ficers for the ensuing two years: Supreme
president, H. A. Whipple of Omaha; su
preme vice president, Mary M. Ladd of
Albion; supreme secretary, R. O. Waters
of Grand Island; Supreme treasurer, F. F.
Krlets of Lexington; supreme .chaplain.
Lady Inbody of Waco; 'supreme medical
examiner. Dr. A, 8-- Pinto of Omaha; .su
premo organiser, Thomas O'Gormen of
Grand Island; supreme counsel, J. C.
Hertlgen of Falrbury; supreme sergeant,
Frank Baater of Hooper aupreme guide.
H. D. Smith of Lexington; supreme inner
guard, A. L. Omer of Carlo: supreme outer
guard, E. N. Ellerbrock of Fremont.

An Invitation was received from Grand
Island lodge No. 1 requesting th dele
dates and visitors to be present at Ita reg-

ular meeting In the evening. The supreme
officers and delegates visited In a body and
after the degree work was exemplified a
short program was rendered, which waa
followed by danefng.

Flnnnelnl Condition of Beatrice.
BEATRICE. Neb., May 15. (Special.)

The city council met last evening and
granted David M. Glesbrecht a saloon li
cense by a vote of seven to one. The city
treasurer's report for April showed a bal-
ance on hand of $14,400. The annual report
of City Clerk Avey waa read. The amount
expended from all funds the last year was
$15,239.49. and the bonded debt of the city
Is $ro,5M. The annual report of Water
Commissioner Field showing over $8,000 to
have been collected the past year, waa aub
mltted. The ordinance levying an occupa
tlon tax on telephone, ' telegraph, express
and electric companies, which has been
hanging fir two months, waa pased. Thl
ordinance requires then companies to pay
I per cent of their gross receipts each
month Into the treasury.' It goe Into-etTe-

June 1. The mayor appointed Henry Spahn
day policeman, and the appointment w
confirmed. Mr. Spahn ha aerved on the
police force In thla city for fourteen years

No Jary Yet In Bnndy Cnae.
TEK AMAH, Neb.. May 15. (Special.)

In the district court here today In the trial
of the atate of Nebraska against Bruce
Buitdy little progress was made. About
fifty special veniremen were examined,
and when court adjourned the state had
exhausted four peremptory challenge and
the defence ten. A special venire for
twenty men was Issued to report tomorrow
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some time agw In the eounty court of sell
ing Ilojitor to minor and fined tr and coet.
the appeal waa dlnrnleeed today and fine
and costs paid by the defendant.

VETERA TH GATHER AT FREMOXT

Sessions Open With PnklWi Reeeaw
tie In th Evening.

FREMONT, Neb May IS. Special Tele-
gram.) The annual encampments and con-

ventions of the Grand Army of the Re-
public and the Women's Relief Corrs meet
here tomorrow. Most of the visiting
veterans and member of the corps ar-
rived here thl afternoon. The city was
extensively decorated with the national
colors In their honor and the hotel lob
bies were filled.

The various candidate for department
commander were early on the ground. T,
A. Crelgh of Omaha, Ell A. Barnes of
Grand Island, Rev. P. Johnson of Teoumseh
and J. F. Delner of Syracuse are all aspir
ants for that place.

This evening a reception and public
meeting In honor of the visitor was held

the Congregational church, which waai church here morning. They re
filled limit. Mrs. Sarah E. Dim- - side In Omaha, aa Mr. Murphy travels for
mnrlr r.t lh. A lumucr in null, wij.
drum corps, under direction of L M.
Pemberton, rendered Inspiring martial
music. The exerclaes consisted of the In-

vocation by Rev. W. H. Buss of the Con-

gregational church, followed by an address
of welcome from Mayor Wols and a re
sponse by Department Commander Maxon.
Mrs. Mary E. Cuddlngton, department
president of the Relief corps, also spoke
briefly of th work of that organisation

nd several selection were sung by the
Eollan quartette, exercises closing

'with the "Blue and Gray," by Mr.
Marie H. Martin, ftfter which light re--
iresnmenis were servea.

The business session will be held to
morrow.

ADVKNTHTS LOCATE AT HASTINGS

unitarians and Hospital t Be
Erected In That City.

HASTINGS, Neb., May Tele
gram.) The deal was consu mated today
whereby the Nebraska Conference associa-
tion will locate It headquarter In Hast-
ings. For some time It ha been known
that the Seventh Day Adventlsts were
negotiating for property In this city for
the establishment of a hospital and the old
Convent building and several other desir-
able piece were shown their representa-
tives. Just what location they have de
cided upon not been made public, but
they have selected a site and will locate
their state headquarters here aa soon as
possible. A. T. Robinson of Lincoln was
In Hastings today and closed the deal. He
said that the association would establish
a branch Of the Lincoln satltaiium hos-
pital here, and that the same would be
built at a cost of $10,000.

BANKERS IN SESSION AT HASTINGS

Large Attendance of Mentbor of
Gronp Four and of Visitor.

HASTINGS, Neb., May 16. (Special Tele
gram.) The annual meeting of group four
of the Nebraska Banker' association I In
session here. There Is an attendance of
about 130 member, also a number of visit-
ors from Omaha, Lincoln, St. Joseph, Kear
ney and Grand Islsnd. President C. Hll--
dreth of 'Franklin presided over the meet
ing and R. V. McOrew of Bloomlngton of-

ficiated aa secretary. Mayor Mile wel-

comed the guests and T. M. Dart ' of
Beaver City responded. Paper were read
by Dr. P. L. Hall of Lincoln, Senator A.
L. Clark of Hasting and E. 11. Guemey
of Fremont. The visitor were given an
automobile ride about the city at 6 o'clock
and. a banquet In the evening. '

Holding Wheat for a Dollar,
YORK. Neb., May 15. (Special.) York

county farmer claim credit for the farm
ers' organisation for part of the raise In
the price of wheat. It 1 not generally
known, but it Is a fact, that a per
cent of the farmers of Nebraska and other
wheat growing states have an organisation
and they are holding their wheat for $1

per bushel. Although wheat advanced
considerably here tn price In the Ioca)
market, elevator men report nothing doing
Farmers claim that they are not going to
let go of their wheat unless they get $1 a
bushel. York county farmers are fortunate
In

them obliged
sell until such a time
right.

the price is

Methodist District Conference.
CLARK S. Neb., May 15. (Special Tele

gramsThe Grand Island district confer-
ence of the has been In

here the last two days. Rev. ' G.
H. presiding elder, presided and

pastors, one local preacher and
one exhorter were present. The literary
program was of a high order and the spir-
itual interest grew from the
Dr. T. C. Illff, western secretary of the
Board of Home Missions and

waa present and addressed the
conference on Tuesday night. Rev. John
Crews, superintendent of the Crowell Me-

morial Horn for the uperannuated preach- -

rs.
interests the home. The closed

evening with a sermon by Rev. J. 8.
Green of Cedar Rapids.

- Team and Man Missing.
BANCROFT. Neb., May 15. (Special

Telegram.) John Rumsey, an
dealer at Rosalie, sent his hired man, Guy
Harls, to Bancroft with one of
his best teams and a His return
was expected early last evening. Not re-

turning, Rumsey. went to Bancroft this
morning in search of his team. Harls put

morning at $ o'clock. In the case o: tv. tha eam m sharp's livery barn until even-itnt- e

of Nebraska against Charles Killing which he called for them, driving
cf this place, who was convicted h-- in them up0n the where they were

MS

until a late hour at night. He was
heard to say that he was going to Fremont
to see the murderer Burke. It Is believed
Harls the team, and Is not known
whether he has driven away a drunken
stupor or. with Intent to steal. No trace of
them ha been obtained at this time.

Boy of Horse Stealing.
HASTINGS. Neb.. May 15. (Special Tele- -

grim.) Eddie Carpenter, the appear
ing young man who stole the team of black
horses from Rev. Mr. Layton's barn at
Hansen last October, was given a hearing
In the district court yesterday, his case
occupying the of the court dur-
ing the entire day, and waa placed In the
hand of the Jury about 4:90 yes-
terday afternoon. At S o'clock they re-

turned a of and made a
that the defendant waa over

years of age. 8entenc has not yet been
passed.

Alleged Detective Arrested.
BEATRICE Neb., May 15. Special Tele-

gram.) J. M. Rodger of Wichita, Kan.,
who claim to be a detective, wa arrested
laat night on the charge of carrying con-
cealed weapons. Two large revolvers were
taken from him by the officer. He claim
he cunt her In search of a married woman
who away from Wichita with a young
man. He wilt hav hi hearing tomorrow.

News of Nehrnska.
CURTIS Fir broke out In the laundry

of th Commercial but was
quenched by cUlsena..

BLOOMFIELD the
daughter of Rev. Albert Gllenburg, pastor
of the Lutheran of this
city, died Tuesday.

PLATToMOUTii-T- b PlsJUmouth fir

dprtment ha contracted with a carnival
for a street fair for one week,

commencing June 10.
REATRICEj lAt evening at the home of

the bride mother wsa solemnised the
msjrlage of Mies Audrey Klnnanrm to
Elmer K. Conn, Rev. J. B. Dnvls officiat-
ing.

BEATRICE John Thoman. a carpenter,
fell a, of twenty feet while at work
on the hern of Aaron Clnapper. southwest
of the city, and escaped with alight In-

juries. -
HA TRIOR O. O. Coonley of Plckrell

and Mm. Mary Klnnamon of thla city were
married at Concordia; Kan., last week.
They have arrived In Beatrice to make their
home.

A LB IO N Carrie Ednn Graham and Mr.
William Walter Russell of Chicago, 111.,
were married here yesterday. They are the
leading people In the "Wlxard of Wall
Street?'

OHNKVA For May 15 the weather record
waa broken when the mercury fell to S4

thla morning. YesteTday the wind blew
hard from the northwest and It was quite
culd and cloudy.

GREELEY Ten. young men received 15

each and costs In Justice Manning's court
for moving other peoples' prop-

erty about town 'after dark without the
of the owner.

GREELEY Joseph . Murphv and Miss
Anna were married at the Catholic

in thla will
to the

lo.l n,..M ciniinj
the

the
the

has

large

has
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NORTH PLATTE At a meeting of the
Board of Education Friday evening the
salarlos of the high st ol teachers were
raised from ib o $75 per month and those
of the grade teachers each $5 per month.

...tDIHTiniT Tillman IuiImmiI
.i h v.,.,,.. ihi. v.nii.i inrir.i morning.

from wmi Lincoln was chosen as of meet- -
present. For the past week orders j, 0f tn, next biennial the
tickets have come In from all parte of this
auction of the state

COLUMBUS The record In the office
Clerk Graf shows that for the post; The most Important action

week there have thirteen transfers of I afternoon waB tha a
real estate, an filed an.l tounanimous vote of a resolutionreleased there has a decreased In- -,

debtednees In the of $10.1-44- . payment of of tne
When arraigned In how-rat- e In which was

Archer's court today Bar- - P08c that Nebraskatn this city, pleadedclay, a occu- -The the resolutionguilty counts In he
charged with having sold pled the grenter part of afternoon,

two miners In his saloon. The The resolution In substance follows:
court fined him $25 and coats on each count. the conditions the various

BEAT-RIC- The for Nebraska has
Mrs. Wilson, who was burned or,.H ih of the low-rat- e luiis- -

to death at her home at Vesta Monday dictions loin in nnd pay the present In
evenlrw an a result Of a gasoline explosion
were held tooay from ietnooisi cnurcn
at Fllley, where ahe formerly resided. She
was the daughter of L. C. an old
resident of that place.

BEATRICE Reeder, a boy 10
years old, whs thrown from a horse nnd
probably fatally hurt at his home four
miles north of Plckrell yesterday. He wiis
dragged a distance and re-
ceived a broken arm and Internal Injuries
by being trampled upon by the horse. Little
hopes are entertained for his recovery.

NORTH PLATTE W. J. Stuart, travel-
ing engineer on the Wyoming division, was

as district foreman at this place
last Friday to succeed H. C. Langdon, who
has filled that position for the lat four
years. Mr. Langdon been transferred
to other service, but has rent been

definitely aa, yet Just what poaltlon
he will take.

PLATTSMOUTH In the Methodist Epis-
copal church the Epworth celebrated
the eighteenth anniversary of the national

and the seventeenth anniver-
sary of the local chapter, whlck wa or-
ganized 1n the home of Wash Smith. At
torney C. S. Polk, Miss Lettle Smith and
Miss Ella Kennedy are the only charter
members residing here now.

YORK Seventy --.iieven Jolly and thought-
ful people met at the county farm yester-
day with the women of the First Circle
of the Methodist church. They sewed

rags and made dresses and partook
of a delicious lunch served by Mr. and
Mrs. Sorrlll of the farm. BJnch of
the seventy-seve- n people visited with the
Inmates of the farm and made
everything aa pleasant as possible for them.

OTUND ISLAND A. hog. escaping from
the men who were loading a shipment of
the animals at the Burllmrton stock yuras.
was chased for some distance by a number
of boya, and incidentally Beaten wmi
sticks and stoned. Finally It turned upon
Its nurauera whi oulcklv beat a
A veterinarian pronounced the death re-
sulting from rabies and declared that a

would have worse than
a mad dog bite.- " .

SEWARD Jo and M. R. Pendell
shinned three car .loads .ot horses to South

last reek, head of this
shipment sold at artaverage of per
bead, one antrsal.'-- draft gelding, bring-
ing $400. Uhe highest frtoe ever paid tor a
draft horse In this market. One draft team
from thla bunch sold for $7d5. Two
loads of these horses were the top of
500 head fed and shipped by Mr. Brown
and Mr, thl winter.

GRAND ISLAND The Board of Bduca
tlon selected for the ensuing year

all of the' old teachers at an
increase In salary excepting two who re
signed. Prof. Barr. who year cali
brated the twenty-flft- h of his

of the Grand Island
schools,, a record jiot equalled In this state.
was and his salary increased
rrom 1 1. W0 to Z,0u0 per year. The total in
crease In salaries wus $1,4(J0 for the year.

NORTH PLATTE The North Platte
Junior Normal will open here on June
with the following instructors in charge:

having thousands of bushels In their Dr. A- - Beale of Cotner university 8u- -
I nnrlnfniulnnt L r i llnnn r KTnek a 1 1

Eiaiiuics, nu i ' " ""- - C. M Barr of Wahoo, Prin
perlty here, none of are toiclpal Wilson Trout of Dunbar, Superin
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tendent A. Softley of Grant,
f. M. Whitehead of Gothenburg, a.
Cowan of Oaalalla. Miss Elisabeth Sheehan
of Columbus and C. M. Tort--
ter ot uncoin county.

NORTH PLATTE Next week will be
week for the hlch school.

Sunday the sermon will be
preacned to the senior class by Rev. J. r .

Belbert at the Lutheran church, followed
by a banquet at the Pacific hotel, given
by the Junior ln honor of the seniors.
Tuesday evening the annual reception to
the seniors by the Alumni association will

place at the Knights of Pythias hall,
and the following evening the clans play
will be presented at the opera house. On
the evening of May 23 wll occur the com-
mencement exercises, at which A. Beat-ti- e

will deliver the address. Mr. Seattle
comes from Cotner university.

NORTH x PLATTE Fred D. Sllber, a
prominent attorney f Chicago, and turn
wife" spent Friday afternoon and evening

was also present ana represented tne . v,.lt wa. to confer with Attorney William

this

yesterday

left

Convicted
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$275
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take

E. Shuman in to a suit soon to be
filed In the North Platte division of the
United Slates circuit court. This will in-

volve the title to 92! acres of land adjoin-
ing this city, known aa the Sidney Dillon
tract and which Includes the proposed Sun-
rise addition. The estimated value of this
land is $10D.o-jO-

. Mr. Silber left Friday for
Denver and Mr. Shuman Joined him Sun-
day, at which place the testimony of some
of the witnesses will be taken,

RULO Two days south wind, then two
days' of north wind Is still the program
ot the weather. Pastures backward
and stork simply subsists and makes no

- - .. " . . L, .....l...llprugrrH. Uttiueni bi uu uie biiiuiiiiand potatoes, after being planted for six
or eight weeks, are Just to peep
through. Many leaves are falling from
the trees fiom the effects of heavy freezes

jut from a. Oats have been killed back
ao much that they are now only two or
three Inches high. wheat and al-
falfa is little any higher now than It
was a month ago. Soms farmer have
Just begun to piaot cora and most years
they sre through and have the cultivators
going by this lime.

YORK Ben Johnson, ' had
a very narrow escape lam evening when lie
attempted to make a flash light picture of
the Interior of Al Ilaag A Co. s lc crearn
parlor. Mr. Johnson bad loaded his rpaga-sin- e

gun and it exploded. One part 'of the
gun went upnard and passed through the
celling, went through the camera
and wrecked it, another part tore a large
place In the wall paper. The force of the
explosion was so great that the partition
between tie candy lactury and o urn parlor
was Hlnuat blown out and the electric
lights on the soda fountain were destroyed.
Mr. Johnson was burned on the throat and
had one hand quite badly burned. The
camera was entirely Mr. John-
son claims to have, used only eighty grajns
of powder.

BEATRICE Yesterday In the district
coi'rt the motion, of 8. D. Killen, attacking
the petition of the defendant in Mr. Kil-
len s appeal of the cluinw allowed J. iL
Sparks, the bridge collimator, was with-
drawn. The attorneys for Sparks were
then given twenty days In which to amend
their petition. 1 he case of M. F. Kalrn.
charged Uh obtaining money under false
preirtuu-- through tne sale of a horse to
the Barneston Horse company, was on trial
lu the Ulatrlct court. Ueucrai Colby, attor-
ney fur Kaun, asked that the order to the
etVect that tha bond be forfaited be set
aslue because the defendant had beta un-
able to reach Beoirico when the case was
called for trial. Jude Kelllgar Indicated
that he would be wiling to set aaida the
forfeit on Gw.Jltlou that Kalrn pay the ex-
pense of the Jury and wltnesaea while they
were waiting for him: The Jury returned
a verdict of guilty.

Th pain from corn or
bunion may be avoided by

Palo Bairn.

WALLING HEADS WORKMEN

David City Man Ejected 6 rend Ifuferof
Btbruia Grand lodge.

OFFERS AID TO HIGH-RAT- E JURISDICTIONS

Nebraska Jelns With Other Low-Ra- te

States In Payment of Debts
f Jurisdiction In

Distress.

A. M. Walling of David City, grand mas-
ter workman; Silas R. Barton of Aurora,
grand recorder Elite R. Er-wa- y

of Chadron, grand guide; W. A.
Oreenwald of Falls City, grand receiver

II. M. Miller ol Central City,
! grand watchman; E. A. Polley of Seward
and M. M. vtanrg or umana, memDers oi
the law committee.

These officers were elected on the first
ballot at Wednesday' session of the grand
lodge. Ancient Order of United Workmen.

There yet remains to e elected the
grand overseer, grand foreman, one

of the law committee, one member of
the finance committee and three represen-
tatives to the supreme lodge.

The second ballot waa taken Wednesday
afternoon and the result of the election of
the remaining officers will be announced

mi Thursday
attendance neighboring towns the place

for session of

of
grand lodge.

Aid for Dlatreaaed Jurisdictions.
County Wednesday

Been adoption by almost
relating

county the the indebtedness
PLATTSMOITH Jurisdictions, pro-Justi-

Wllllnm the Jurisdiction should
saloonkeeper

to two which wasUoln- - discussion
intoxicating the

liquor to
Appreciating of

funeral service the high-rat- e Jurisdictions,
late Rose rito

me

Leonard

considerable

organisation

retreat.

"been'lnflnltely

F6rty-elg- ht

anniversary
superintendency

superintendent
Superintendent

Hi.

Superintendent

commencement
baccalaureate

J.

regard

prtnclpttj.

are

beginning

Winter
,if

photographer,

another

destroyed.

excruciating
applying Cham-berlala- 's

mem-

ber

debtedness of the sever! Jurisdictions 01
the Ancient Order of United worsmen
who are now In distress.

Wednesday morning's session was de
voted to balloting for the nominees whose
names were presented Tuesday afternoon
and evening. The balloting was carried out
on the Australian ballot system, and con
tinued up to the noon hour. The ballot
committee submitted It report at the after
noon meeting, announcing the election of
the officers above named. Another ballot
was taken during the afternoon to All the
vacacles not elected on the first ballot.

Eulogy by Senator' Burkett.
Senator Burkett of Lincoln delivered a

eulogy In memory of the late Grand Mas
ter Workman O. J. Van Dyke during the
morning session. His address was a tribute
to the late grand master nd the speaker
took occasion to extol the principles of the
order and showed by the' life and death
of Mr. Van Dyke that there wa some-

thing greater and better In the Ancient
OrCer of United Workmen than Its mere
Insurance features. It social and moral
precepts were exalting In the highest de-

gree and in no instance was this truth
more manifest than In the life and char-
acter of Mr. Van Dyke.

Pnst Grand Master Workman J. G. Tate
also spoke briefly and Impressively of the
life and character of the late grand master
workman and added his tribute to his
worth as a man, a brother and cltlsen.

A vote of thanks was extended to Senator
Burkett for his eloquent tribute, and the
address was ordered printed In the "Ne-

braska Workman." the official organ of th
order for Nebraska-Resolutio-

were also adopted In memory
of the late A. W. Evans, member of th
committee on law; R. W. Lad In, past grand
master' workman; Jacob 8. Johnson, past
member of the finance committee, and other
members of the order who have died sine
the last grand lodge meeting.

The report of several committee were
read and accepted and a resolution was
adopted Increasing the salary of the grand
recorder to $2,000 per annum.

FORECAST OF THE WEATHER

Fair and Warmer In Nebraska, South
Dakota nnd Kansas Today-F-air

Tomorrow.

WASHINGTON, May 15. Forecast of the
weather for Thursday and Friday:

For Nebraska and Kansas Fair, warmer
Thursday; Friday, fair.

For Iowa and Missouri Fair, warmer
Thursday and Friday.

For South Dakota Fair, warmer Thurs-
day; Friday fair. ' ,

Local Record.
OFFICE OF THE WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA,. May 14. Official record of tem-
perature and precipitation compared with
the corresponding day of the last three
years: 1907. 1808. 19u6. 1904.
Maximum temperature.... 67 72 67 65
Minimum temperature.... SJ tn M M
Mean temperature 45 8 5 68
Precipitation 01 .0$ .06 .43

Temperature and precipitation departures
from the normal at Omaha since March L
and comparisons with the last two years:
Normal temperature 6J
Deficiency for the day 17

Total deficiency since March L 1907 115
Normal precipitation 14 Inch
Deficiency for the day .. .01 Inch
Total rainfall since March 1, 1907. .1 W Inches
Deficiency since March 1. 1307. ...4.09 Inches
Excess for cor. period. 1906 03 Inch
Deficiency for cor. period. 19Q6 36 Inch

Reports from Stations nt T P. M.
Station and Stat Temp. Mas. Rain- -

of Weather. 7 p. m. Temp. fall.
Bismarck, clear 7i 74 .(X)

Cheyenne, clear 60
Chicago, cloudy 44

Piiven port, cloudy 44
Danver, clear '14

Havre, cloudy 76
Helena, cloudy 74

Huron, clear 2
Kansas City, clear 56
North Platte, clear 66

Omaha, cloudy 57

Rapid City, clear 68'
St. Ioula, cloudy 50
6t. Paul, raining 38
Fait Iike city, clear
Valentine, clear 66
Wllllston, cloudy 74

6?

44
6
78
74
64

07
70
52
40
70

76
indicatea trace of precipitation.

L. A. WELSH, local Forecaster.

AMnl F K r,r
ArrowCtSrut Ml MM SaMTU tiltCollarm ckmt ion; roR a UHTtnu r a u.
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48

6l

68

T

Positlvtlf Cunt
ALCOHOLIC

INEBRIETY,

OPIUM. MORPHINE

COCAINE,

AND OTHER DRUG ADDICTION!
TWENTY-SEVE- N TEARS

of continuous surrass. Printed matter
sent In plain envelope upon request. All
correspondence strictly confidential.

THE jEELEY JNSTITUTE
Cor. Twenty-flft- h and Cass fits.

Omaha, Neb.

f x

V'Stt
l

. 'V f'f

If yu
want a

Spring
Suit

but at an ordinary pricw
you will do well to see
the) superb garments wa
are celling at

1M
They come In a vast va-
riety of pattern) and fab-
rics and all the popular
styles They are made
not only to sell, but to
wear and give you the
utmost clothes satisfac-
tion. . ,

A look at the clothes will prove rrtore con-
vincing than anything we can say to you

9

$300
5350

THE discerning woman has favored "Queen" Shoes above all others for several
reasons. One is their flexible fit. "Queen
Quality " Shoes retain their original elegance be- -,

cause they fit perfectly with a flexible fit. The" shoe yields to every flexion of the foot as does, a
glove to the hand. Another reason is their moder-
ate price. Though the best of leathers re used
in "Queen Quality" Shoes, their tremendous sale
(10,000 pairs per day) permits them to be offered
to you at $3.00 and $3.50 per pair. '

HfWDEN BROS.

3

With electric power you pay for
what vou use. Expense stoos
when you say so. It is safe, reliable,
economical and cleanly. Investigate.

OMAHA ELECTRIC LIGHT AND POWER CO.

Tel. Douglas 1062. T. M. C. A. Dldg.

6M

They act like Exercise.

4 tio RrttTrole
All

ee Building Offices
for Rent

No. 623 is a large inside rom facing on the
court and close to elevator. There is a good-size- d

vault in this room Price, $25.00.
No. G07 has fine light and is a nice sized

room; 15x15. Bents at $15.00 per month.

Available June 1st
Rooms numbered 236 and 238 at present

occupied by insurance firm, will become va-

cant June ist; 236 is 9x19 and 233 is 32xl8y2,
the latter being- - partitioned for reception
room, cashier's department and private of-

fice. If in need of fine suite of offices it
will be to your advantage to look at these.

Janitor service and electric light free.

Bee Building Co.
Apply Bee Business Office, 17th and Farnam.
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